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Abstract. Samples of LaA1C' 3 r':"-=de .._)',:aw.e fusion a=C tr:e Czochra!ski method
were subjected to the same temperature conditions t.-.at they have to undergo
during the laser ablation deposition of YB=-.:Cu_O;__ trAn films. A_er oxygen
annealing at 750 :C. the LaAIO s sugstrate made by the two methods experienced
surface roughenir, g. The decree of roughening on the subtrate made by the
Czochralski metrics was three t_mes creater than tP,a: on the subtrate mace by
flame fusion. This excessive surface rc__,sher_ing may be the or;gin of ti_e
experimentally observed lowerL".c of the cr:,tica: temperature of a film deposited by
laser ablation on a LaAIOa subs:rs'.e made by the Czcchra!ski method with respect
to its counterpart, depcsited c': s Ls*_.iO. su2strate made by flame fusion.
1. Introduction during the grov.th of YBa:Cu30_ __ 5J.ms by laser abla-
High-temperature superconducting (h-rs) ;bin films have
bee.n grown on La.MOa (I00) subs:rates because or its
lattice match ,_-ith YBaaCu_O:_ a and its possibie suit-
ability for the fabrication of m.icrowave de,ices [I-3].
Since the surface quality of tee substrate is very Lmpor-
tant in determining the quality' of the I-.--rs film to be
deposited, it is necessary, to know what kind of changes,
if any, can take place on the substrate's su_ace during
_rTs film _ov,-th. For LaGaOa substrates, Mi.vazawa
has shown that their sudace roughened during the
thermal cycling of growing YBa:Cu30:_ a tNn films
['4]. Since La.MOa is isomo,-phic with LaGaO_ and
undergoes a second-order phase transition at 400 :C,
one might expect that its sun'ace would roughen as well.
It is well known that for metal-substrate interfaces, the
substrate's surface roughness increases the microwave
losses ['5]. Therefore, it is worthwhile to see if this same
effect in the gBaaCu_Ov_a-LaA.10 3 interface would
cause any de m'adation of the superconducting proper-
ties of the fiLm.
At present there are two different commerdal
methods of making single or3. stals of LaA10s. These are
the Czochralski and the flame fusion methods. The
method of substrate preparation could possibly deter-
mine the extent of surface roughening during thermal
cycling of the substrate. Motivated by this possibility,
substrates made by the two methods and obtained from
different suppliers were subjected to the same thermal
cycling conditions that the)" would have to undergo
tion. In addition, to determine the eEe:t o_" ,he su_ace
roughening on the critical temperature of the supe:con-
ducting films, films of YBa:CuaO;_ _ were g.-ow= on
each type of substrate, with identical _o2-ov.'th conditions.
by laser ablation.
2. Experimental procedures and results
The subs:rates measured were from two commercial
vendors. Each 500 lain thick substrate was polished cn
both sides. The surface roughness of the substrate made
b v the Czochralski method (hereinafter called Czoch-
ralski substrate) and of the substrate made by the flame
fusion method (hereinafter called flame fusion substrate_
was compared before and after annealing. The rough-
ness was measured by a profilometer and calculated by
taking the root mean square deviation of the distribu-
tion of data points from a smooth cu_'e fitted through
the profilometer's data. For measurements before the
annealing, a piec:wise, continuous, second-order func-
tion was fitted to the data; for measurements after
annealing, a straight line was fitted to the data. The
substrates were annealed together at 750°C for I h with
a slow cool to room temperature in oxygen.
As can be seen from figure I, both susbtrates rough-
ened after annealing, although the Czochralski substrate
roughened considerably more than the flame fusion
substrate. For the flame fusion substrate, the average
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Figure 1. Surface roughness of La.AIO., as measured with a
profilometer before and after annealing for (a) flame fusion
substrate and (b) Czochralski substrate.
surface roughn_s before the annealing was _ 100 ,k,
and after annealing it was _ 530 ._ On the other hand,
for the Czocbxalski suhstrate the average surface rough-
n_s before the annealing was _ 130 ._ and after armeal-
ing an order of magnitude greater, _ 1490 A.
Thin films of YBaaC%Ov_ _ (_0.61_m thick) were
_o_'n on the two substrates by a laser ablation tech-
nique [6-8]. The _owth conditions of films on the two
substrates were the same (see table 1). The T, of the film
made on a flame fusion substrate was 89.8 K. and
exhibited a narrow transition re,on (~0.6 K); whiIe
the film made on the Czochralski substrate had a T_ of
$5.9 K., a broad transition re,on (_4 K), and a tail, as
can be seen in the inset of figure 2. The difference in the
T,, 4.1 K_, of the two films is approximately eight times
the run-to-run repeatability normally observed for
YBa_,Cu3OT_ a films grown on SrTiO3 or cubic zir-
conia_
Table 1. Deposition and in situ annealing parameters of
high-temperature YBa=Cu.,O__,l superconducting thin films
grown by laser ablation.
Growth temperature ('C) 750
Oxygen pressure (Torr) 0.17
Laser energy density per pulse at target (J cm -2) 2
Pulses per second 4
In situ annealing oxygen pressure (arm) 1
In situ annealing time to coot down to 50¢C (h) 5
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Figure 2. Plo_ of relative resistance against temperature
for YBa:Cu3OT_,= films on (100) La.AtO 3 made by flame
fusion and by the Czoc.hralski method.
Since two roughening behaviours were obser,'ed in
La.-klO3 substrates made by the flame fusion method
and the Czochralski method, we believe that the rough-
ening 2s not due to the intrinsic properties of La.MO3.
The relatively large post-anneal roughening obse_'ed in
the Czochralski substrate could have been caused by
relief of stress created during the _owth process or
during the sawing or polishing of the susbtrate. Since
the stress could be manufacturing dependent, no con-
clusion about LaAIO3 substrates made by the Czoch-
ralski method from other manufacturers can be drawn
from this study.
3. Conclusions
We have shown that there is roughening of the surface
of LaA]O_ substrates when subjected to an annealing
pro_ss similar to the one that the substrate undergoes
during the deposition of YBaaCunOv__ thin films by
laser ablation. The extent of the roughening was much
greater in the sample made by the Czochralski method
than in the sample made by flame fusion. The roughen-
ing of the surface of the flame fusion substrate had no
noticeable effect on the T, of the film deposited on it.
However, we believe that the 4 K decrease in T, for the
film deposited on the Czochralski substrate may be a
direct consequence of the enormous surface roughness
developed by the substrate during the thermal cycling
involved in the deposition process. Therefore, a careful
testing of LaA/O_ substrates must be performed, before
the deposition of wrs films by laser ablation, to deter-
mine if their surface roughens as a result of the heating
and cooling cycle invoh'ed in the deposition method.
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Electromigration failure in highly oriented YBa2Cu_O7 _ thin films below the
superconducting transition temperature is reported here for the first time. The film on SrTiO 3
failed at 86 K, 2.3× 105 Acm -2, while that on LaAIO 3 failed at 84 K, 9.3× 105 A cm - 2
Scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive x-ray analysis of the films after
failure shows that Cu migrates preferentially away from the failure region towards the
electrode.
The phenomenon of electromigration (EM) has been
extensively studied in metals and alloys of _.1, Au, and Cu
because of their usage in semiconductor integrated cir-
cuits.I The study of EM in oxide materials had not been
possible earlier because of their poor electrical conductiv-
ity. The recently discovered oxide superconductors, how-
ever, exhibit metallic conduction behavior in the normal
state and when fabricated into stripes of thin film, were
found to carry current densities > 106 Acm- 2 in the su-
perconducting state. 2 It is also known that holes and not
electrons are the major charge carriers, 3 and the oxygen
atoms are highly mobile in these compounds. 4 Hence the
study of EM in these materials is important both for basic
understanding and practical applicability. Recently, EM at
200 and 350"C in YBa2Cu3OT_ 6 sintered rods has been
reported. 5 In this letter, results obtained from EM below
the superconducting transition temperature in
YBa2Cu307 - x thin films on SrTiO3 and LaAIO 3 substrates
are reported.
In the present work, thin films of YBa2Cu307 _ x were
deposited onto SrTiO3 and LaAIO3 single-crystal sub-
strates by pulsed excimer laser ablation. 6 The films, =0.25
/zm, were patterned using conventional optical lithography
and chemical etching into stripes of size 40/zm wide and
2.0 mm long between the voltage contact pads. Very low
resistivity ohmic contacts to the film were obtained by a
thorough cleaning of the film surface followed by an evap-
oration of 0.3 ktm Ag onto the pads. The Tc(R =0) for the
film on LaA103 is 88.6 K as compared to 90 K for the film
on SrTiO 3. The transition width in both the films however,
is < 2 K and the critical current density at 77 K defined by
1.0 _uV cm - _ is > l06 A cm- 2.
Following the critical current measurements, the cur-
rent voltage (l-V) characteristics of the two films were
studied. During these studies the samples were biased with
currents which resulted in the development of electric
fields as high as 50 mV cm- 1 along the stripe. However
the time for which such high electric fields were sustained
was very short ( < 60 s). The films were subjected to re-
peated temperature and current cycles during these obser-
vations. Since the temperature range of cycling was only
between 30 and 90 K, thermal stress failure can be ruled
"_National Research Council Associate.
_Department of Physics, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio, 44242.
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out. The films on both the substrates failed after =40 h.
The film on SrTiO 3 substrate failed at = 86 K. The current
density at this temperature was 2.3 × 105 A cm- 2 corre-
sponding to a field of 50 mV cm - I between the two volt-
age contacts. The film on LaA103 on the other hand failed
at _84 K; 9.3×105 Acre -2 and 20 mVcm -t. The sur-
face morphology of the films after they failed was studied
both by optical and scanning electron microscopy and is
shown in Figs. 1 and 2. In both films, failure occurred both
across the main stripe and at the junction between one of
the large current pads and the main conductor stripe where
there is a large change in the cross-sectional area of the
film. The failure pattern at the pad stripe junction is similar
to that observed in the mechanical failure of materials--
initiation and propagation of a crack. The tendency of the
crack-like feature to extend radially outward towards a
current pad is reminiscent of the EM failure pattern in
metals. Close observation of the scanning electron micro-
graphs reveals a macroscopic material displacement at
both the failed regions. A clear material buildup can be
seen along the sides of the crack-like feature and also away
from it. This is similar to that observed in electromigration
failure of metals and alloy thin films---formation of hill-
ocks and voids. 7 In the case of metals and alloys, voids or
cracks are observed at the cathode and material buildup in
the form of hillocks is found both at the anode and along
the length of the conductor stripe. In the present case of
YBa2Cu307- x a clear distinction between voids and hill-
ocks as seen in metals is not observed.
The "composition analysis of the film using energy dis-
persive x-ray analysis technique at different points along
the length of the stripe shows several salient features. Far
away from the failure region and towards the seemingly
unaffected current pad, a contour mapping of the three
cations, Y, Ba, and Cu, shows that they are uniformly
distributed over the entire area. However, at the regions of
failure, a clear segregation of the three elements is ob-
served. A very noticeable fact is that there is a relative
depletion of Cu at the failed region on the stripe as com-
pared to that near the current pad.
In the EM studies of YBa2Cu3OT__ at 200 and
350 *(3,5 it was found that the material decomposes into a
number of phases at the anode accompanied by an oxygen
enrichment at the cathode. This has been attributed to the
nature of charge carriers (holes) and also the ease of ox-
ygen diffusion. It is well known from the crystallographic
0003-6951/91/070759-03502.00 @ 1991 American Institute of Physics
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(b)
FIG I Scanning electron microscope (SEM) mtcrographs of electromi-
gration failure in the YBa__CuaO_ • film on ( 100)SrTiO_ substrate: (a) at
the current pad-main conductor smpe junction, (b) across the roam con-
ductor stripe.
studies s that the O atoms are primarily in the Cu and Ba
planes. Hence migration of the anion (O) towards the
cathode should lead to the migration of Cu and/or Ba. The
relative depletion of Cu in the middle and an enrichment at
the pad observed in the present work clearly indicates that
the migrating cation is Cu. The diffusion studies of 63Ni in
YBa2Cu3OT-6 thin films in the temperature range 500--
650 *C yielded activation energies and diffusion coet_cients
similar to those of Cu self-diffusion, 9 further indicating
that Cu is the migrating cation. The YBa2Cu307 _ _ com-
pound is known to be unstable below an oxygen concen-
tration of 5.8 and decomposes into various phases. 1° The
conductivity of the decomposed phases varies from metal-
lic to insulating values. Decomposition of YBa2Cu307 ;,
by EM into various low conductivity phases in the pres-
ence of the high current densities used in these experiments
could lead to a thermal failure known as thermomigration.
The rounding of the walls of the crack-like feature is evi-
dence for possible heating•
Electromigration of atoms, in general, is due to diffu-
sion of the atomic species in the presence of an external
driving force. In the case of thin polycrystalline films, dif-
fusion will be along the grain boundaries and the surface as
the.bulk diffusivity will be negligible at low temperatures.
FIG. 2. SEM micrographs of electromigration failure in the
YBa_,Cu_O- _ film on (100)LaAIO_ substrate: (a) at the current pad-
main conductor stripe junction. {b) across the main conductor stripe
The driving force for electromigration in the free electron-
gas description of a conductor is typically assumed to have
two components: (i) direct force on the charge of the mi-
grating ion due to the applied electric field (E), and (ii)
force due to momentum transfer from the charge carriers
to the migrating atom "wind force."
The average grain size in both the films is < 0.25/am,
which is comparable to the film thickness, and the grains
are preferentially aligned with the c axis perpendicular to
the film plane. However the in-plane alignment of the
grains is known to be random• These factors are known to
enhance electromigration. The residual resistivity fraction,
which contributes to the wind force at the failure temper-
ature obtained by extrapolating the normal-state resis-
tance, is found to be 0.14 and 0.19, respectively for the
films on SrTiO 3 and LaAIOy These relatively high values,
as compared to metals and alloys together with the micro-
structural features, lead to electromigration failure in the
high-temperature superconducting materials.
In conclusion, electromigration-related failure in
YBa2Cu307 _ _, thin films has been reported here for the
first time. The phenomenon of EM in oxide superconduct-
ors in general is complex due to the associaled phase
changes and decomposition as a function of oxygen con-
140
centration. The grain boundary diffusivity and its anisot-
ropy, if any, are not currently known. Also, since the
normal-state conduction in these materials is completely
different, the driving force for EM cannot be estimated
using the models applicable to metals and alloys. A de-
tailed understanding of the charge distribution and screen-
ing effects is necessary to estimate the driving force. De-
tailed investigation of these factors is currently in progress.
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ABSTRACT
High temperature superconducting films of YBa2Cu307_ x (YBCO) were grown on
SrTi03, LaAI03, and YSZ substrates using two techniques: excimer laser ablation
with in-situ annealing and co-evaporation of Y, Cu, and BaF 2 with ex-situ
annealing. Film thicknesses were typically 5000 A, with predominant c-axis
alignment perpendicular to the substrate. Critical temperatures up to
Tc(R=O)=90K were achieved by both techniques. Ellipsometric measurements were
taken in the range 1.6-4.3 eV using _ variable angle spectroscopic ellipsometer.
The complex dielectric function of the laser ablated films was reproducible from
run to run, and was found to be within I0_ of that previously reported for (001)
oriented single crystals. A dielectric overlayer was observed in these films,
with an index of refraction of approximately 1.55 and nearly zero absorption.
For the laser ablated films the optical properties were essentially independent
of substrate material. The magnitude of the dielectric function obtained for
the co-evaporated films was much lower than the value reported for single
crystals, and was sample dependent.
INTRODUCTION
Ellipsometry of thin films is a non-destructive technique used to
characterize the properties and morphology of thin film materials. It is
particularly suitable for thin films since it is non-destructive, highly
accurate, and self-normalizing. Recently several investigators have used-
ellipsometryto study the dielectric function of sintered pellets [1-4] made from
superconducting materials such as YBCO, CaBi2Sr2Cu208, and MBa2Cu307, where M is
a lanthanide, as well as single crystal YBCO [1,4]. In general, their results
show that the oxygen content has a strong effect on the imaginary part (e2) of
the dielectric function _(E), but the absolute values depend on the sample. For
instance, the measured values of the dielectric function of single crystal
samples when compared show very different values in the literature [1,4]. Thus,
there is no calibration spectrum that can be used for further ellipsometric
studies of morphology and/or overlayers. This fact has essentially prevented
any meaningful application of ellipsometry to high temperature superconductors
in the last two years.
In this study we will present the application of ellipsometry to the study
of sample surface, and overlayer nature and growth rate mainly on laser ablated
YBCO superconducting films deposited on several substrates. First, we
demonstrate the detection of the presence of a thin overlayer on laser ablated
films, its refractive index, thickness, and time evolution. Second, we compare,
using SEM and ellipsometry, the surface morphology of YBCO thin films made by
two techniques: laser ablation with in-situ oxygen anneal and co-evaporation
Proc. 2nd Int'l. Conf. on Elec. Mats, _ 1990 Materials Research Society
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with ex-situ anneal. Thus, we show that ellipsometry is a valid technique for
the evaluation of surface quality in thin HTS films. It is expected that the
above study should lead to extensive application of ellipsometry to the
investigation of the surface properties of high temperature superconductors.
EXPERIMENTAL
Samples were prepared by two me,hods: laser ablation and co-evaporation.
The laser ablation technique [5] was based on an excimer laser working at 248
nm, energy density of 1.5 J/cm:/pulse with 4 pulses per second. The target was
a sintered 25 mm diameter YBCO pellet located 8 cm from the sample at 45° to the
laser beam. The beam was rastered up and down I cm over the target using an
external lens on a translator. The substrates used in this study, namely SrTi03,
YSZ (yttria stabilized ZrO2), and LaAl03, were mounted on a stainless steel plate
with a diameter of 63 mm. The plate was heated from the backside by resistive
heating, while a type K thermocouple, welded to the plate, was used for
thermometry. After a preheat to 500 °C, oxygen was introduced into the chamber
and the samples were heated to temperatures at or near 775 :C. During deposition
an oxygen pressure of 170 mTorr was maintained. After deposition the oxygen
pressure was raised to 1 atm and the temperature was lowered slowly (at a rate
of 2 °C/min) to 450 °C, maintained there for 2 hours, then lowered slowly to 250
:C and finally cooled below 40 °C for removal. The co-evaporation method was
essentially the same as the one described in reference [6]. Two electron guns
were used to evaporate Y and Cu while thermal evaporation was used for BaF2. The
ex-situ anneal step started with wet oxygen for I hour at 875 :C, followed by
a dry oxygen anneal, I hour step down to 550 °C, 1 hour at 550 °C, and finally
oven cool down. The critical temperature, Tc, was measured resistively using a
four point technique. In some cases the actual samples were tested, while other
times samples made in the same run were measured. The ellipsometric technique
was described elsewhere [7] and will not be repeated here. Analysis of the
results was done mainly using a substrate and ambient model, while in some cases
a substrate, film, and ambient model was applied. Rough surfaces were modeled
by a combination of voids and substrate material using the effective medium
approximation (EMA) [8].
RESULTS
Results reported here were obtained on samples prepared in separate runs
on both the laser ablation and co-evaporation techniques. A11 samples show c-
axis alignment, with only (OOl) peaks present in the X-ray diffraction pattern.
Altogether 12 laser ablated and 5 co-evaporated films were measured. Data will
be reported only for samples with a Tc(R=O) higher than 82 K. This is
essentially all of the films since a Tc(R=O) higher than 85 K was characteristic
of most of the films, especially in the case of the laser ablated films. The
thickness of the films was typically 5000 A, thus ensuring that it was much
larger than the optical penetration depth. Several measurements at different
angles of incidence, in the range 650-75°, were performed for all samples. The
measured ellipsometric parameters tan(_) and cos(A) were used to calculate the
dielectric function, (, directly.The results gave essentially the same value of
the dielectric function, E, independent of the angle of incidence for the samples
shown here. Results for c for four representative samples made by laser ablation
are compared with that of single crystal YBCO [4] in Fig. i.
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FIGURE I. - DIELECTRIC FUNCTION OF FOUR LASER ABLATED
FILMS AND A SINGLE CRYSTAL YBCO [4].
All laser ablated samples, irrespective of the substrate material, gave
dielectric functions with very similar shapes. However, some of them gave
absolute values lower than the majority. The lowest _(E) values obtained for
any laser ablated sample are shown in Fig. 2, labeled "before Q tip cleaning".
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FIGURE 2. - DIELECTRIC FUNCTION OF A LASER ABLATED
FILM BEFORE AND AFTER MECHANICAL CLEANING.
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In the course of making electrical contacts to the laser ablated films, we found
that the quality of the contacts is poor. A solution to this problem was
mechanical cleaning of the surface. This fact is related to the result
previously reported for YBCO, namely the interaction with air to produce BaCO 3
and Ba(OH)2 [9-11]. The Ba(OH)2 is formed only as an intermediate step to the
BaCO 3 formation, with grain boundaries covered primarily by BaCO 3 [9-11].
Mechanical cleaning with a Q tip removed a small amount of white film from the
samples with low values of the dielectric function. Fig. 2 displays _ before
and after mechanical cleaning. Cleaning was done with the sample in the
ellipsometer, with dry nitrogen flowing for the measurement. The difference
Detween these two spectra was analyzed as follows: _(E) after mechanical
cleaning was assumed as the calibration E(E), while the result for c(E) before
cleaning was analyzed as substrate-dielectric film-ambient. The refractive index
of the 72 A film was found to be 1.55. Moreover, it is not a function of energy,
i.e., it does not have dispersion in the visible. This fact shows that the
overlayer is an insulator. This value of the refractive index and the color are
in good agreement with published data [12] for BaC03, not Ba(OH) 2. The BaCO 3
film growth rate in air, at temperatures around 20 °C, was studied by measuring
the film thickness versus time. Measurements started immediately after the
mechanical cleaning and lasted 480 hours. The final thickness was 35 A, showing
a rather slow growth rate, of the order of 1.5 A/day, for this sample. We found
that the quality of electrical contacts made by silver evaporation and annealing
in oxygen depends on the thickness of the dielectric layer. In the worst cases,
the silver contact would pee! off the sample when a small force was applied.
Results of _(E) functions of cleaned samples show much less variation in absolute
value versus the original measurements.
Dielectric functions of two co-evaporated samples are shown in Fig. 3.
c(E) in this case is sample dependent and bear small similarity to the single
crystal result. SEM micrographs of the films show the presence of voids on
otherwise dense films. In addition, the films show more roughness on the surface
as compared to the laser ablated films which have <0.25 #m surface roughness as
seen by SEM.
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We tried to describe the morphology by the EMA method [8], i.e. using a
combination of voids and YBCO. The free parameter used was the void volume
fraction, f. A test of the quality of this model is given in Fig. 4, where the
best value of f (25.89) was used to generate _ and A, and compared with the
experimental results. The quality of the fit is only moderate, showing that this
model is marginally applicable. We obtained large void fractions typically
around 20-259.
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DISCUSSION
Evaluation of a dielectric function for ellipsometric characterization
purposes requires an absolutely perfect surface. As YBCO reacts with air, and
the surface morphology of this new type of material is not completely under
control, the _(E) determination is not a simple matter. Our results show a
scatter just below 109 among themselves and versus the single crystal result.
The best analysis of the overlayers, which are below 10 A in many cases, is
reached when the _(E) of the cleaned sample is used as the substrate E(E), i.e.
not by using a universal _(E) function. In this way surface irregularities do
not interfere with the overlayer analysis. The fact that our results are so
similar to the single crystal result of reference [4] shows that the laser
ablation technique gives smooth crystalline films and that the E(E) given in [4]
is for a good quality single crystal. The overlayer, probably BaCOa, was shown
to grow very slowly. However, we believe that the growth rate depends on the
stoichiometry of the material on the top surface layer. Thus, the experimental
growth rate measured here is only for one particular case, obtained for a high
quality crystalline film.
The EMA analysis of the co-evaporated films was not completely success-
fu1. The reasons for this, in our opinion, are mainly the complex nature of the
surface roughness, and, to a lesser extent, the imperfect stoichiometry on the
surface of these films. We expect the void fraction to be a function of depth,
with lower values of f as we move into the film. These facts, along with the
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anisotropy of the material, result in a dielectric function that is probably
different from our calibration function.
CONCLUSIONS
We obtained reproducible results for the dielectric function on fully c-
axis aligned samples. In absolute value, this result is very similar to the
function obtained for (001), platelet-like, free-grown, single crystals [4].
The differences are smaller than 104 at any value of the spectrum. We used our
result as the calibration spectrum for subsequent studies, although the single
crystal result of reference [4] is probably just as reliable. An overlayer of
BaCO3 was measured on top of these films and its growth rate was determined.
Results of the overlayer properties analysis compare favorably with the
literature. The comparison of the ellipsometry and SEM studies shows that
smoothness and density of the film surface are the crucial parameters in the
ellipsometric results on YBCO films. At present, ellipsometry has been shown
to be useful to the study of laser ablated YBCO films. More work is needed to
assess the application of this technique to the study of co-evaporated films•
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Millimeter-wave surface resistance of laser-ablated YBa2CU3OT_a
superconducting films
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We have measured the millimeter-wave surface resistance of YBa2Cu307_ 6 superconducting
films in a gold-plated copper-host cavity at 58.6 GH-z between 25 and 300 K. High
quality laser-ablated films of i.2/lm thickness were deposited on SrTiO 3 and LaGaO 3
substrates. Their transition temperatures (Tc's) were 90.0 and 88.9 K, with a surface
resistance at 70 K of 82 and 116 mI_, respectively. These values are better than the values
for the gold-plated cavity at the same temperature and frequency.
The characterization of the new high transition tem-
perature (To) superconductors at millimeter-wave frequen-
cies is necessary in order to determine their suitability for
practical microwave applications. A parameter of these
new materials which directly provides this information is
the surface resistance (Rs). The R s of high quality
Y]3a2Cu307 - 6 superconducting films deposited on various
microwave substrates has been measured at different fre-
quencies and temperatures by several researchers, i-4 To the
best of our knowledge, however, no measurements have
been reported at frequencies around 60 GHz. In this letter
we report on the first measurements of the millimeter-wave
surface resistance at 58.6 GHz of two predominantly c-axis
oriented polycrystalline YBa2Cu307 _ 6 films deposited on
SrTiO3 and LaGaO3 by pulsed laser ablation.
The pulsed laser ablation technique is similar to that
used by other researchers. 5'6 The deposition was performed
at a substrate temperature of 750"C and an ambient oxy-
gen pressure of 170 mTorr. The laser wavelength was 248
nm, the pulse length was 20-30 ns, and the pulse rate was
4 pulses per second. The distance between the target and
the sample was kept at 7.5 cm, and the laser fiuence on the
target was maintained at 2.0 J/cm 2 per pulse. During the
deposition process, the laser beam was scanned up and
down 1 cm over the target using an external lens on a
translator. At the end of the deposition process, the oxygen
pressure was raised to 1 atm, and the temperature was
lowered to 450"C at a rate of 2 *C/min. The temperature
was held at 450 *C for 2 h before it was lowered to 250 *C,
also at a rate of 2 *C/min. The heater power was turned off,
and the sample was allowed to cool down to 40 *C or less
before it was removed from the chamber. A more detailed
explanation of the deposition technique can be found in
Ref. 7.
The films were analyzed by x-ray diffraction, dc resis-
tance versus temperature measurements, and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM). The dc resistance was mea-
sured using a standard four-probe technique. Zero dc re-
sistance was attained at 90.0 and 88.9 K for the films on
SrTiO 3 and LaGaO3, respectively (see Fig. 1). A typical
critical current density for films on SrTiO3 at 77 K was
2× l0 s A/cm 2 when using the 1 _V/cm measurement cri-
teria. The resistivity at 300 K for the films on SrTiO 3 and
LaGaO 3 was 130±30 and 220+50/.tO cm, respectively.
The uncertainties arise from the irregular geometry of the
samples and uncertainties in the film thicknesses. The x-ray
diffraction pattern revealed that both films are predomi-
nantly c-axis oriented. Figure 2 shows SEM micrographs
for the two films under study, which indicate that both
films are polycrystalline.
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FIG. 2. Scanning electron micrographs of laser-ablated YBa2Cu307_
superconducting films on SrTiO (a) and LaGaO3 (b) substrates.
The surface resistance R s is measured by looking at the
change in the Q factor of a cylindrical, TEol3 mode, gold-
plated copper cavity operational at 58.6 GHz when one of
its end walls is replaced by the superconducting film sam-
ple. Using an HP-8510 network analyzer and the Ginzton's
impedance method, _'9 the Q factor for the cavity is deter-
mined from the reflection coefficient. The Q factor is de-
fined as
Q= co0 ( maximum energy stored)/power loss
dV/1 H,[ 2 dS, 1)
where l is the length of the cavity, a is the radius of the
cavity, f is the frequency, Jo and J_ are normal Bessel func-
tions, qm = 3.8317 is the first zero of J 1, and n is the lon-
gitudinal mode number. When one of the cavity's end walls
is replaced with the sample, the Q factor becomes
(27T/aW) 3E#02[ -- J0(q01 )J2(q01) ]
Q2 = 3 2 2
Rsl [21 qmJ_(qm ) ] - 2(rrn )2a3Jo(qo I)J2 (qm) (Rsl + Rs2)
(3)
where R_2 is the surface resistance of the superconducting
sample and Rsl is the surface resistance of the other cavity
walls. Hence, the surface resistance Rsl of the metal is
obtained from Eq. (2) by measuring the Q factor of the
bare cavity (Qz), and then Rs2 is computed from Eq. (3)
by measuring the Q factor with the sample in place (Q2).
In Fig. 3 the measured Rs(7") curves for the two films
under consideration are shown. Also plotted is the exper-
imental surface resistance of the gold-plated reference cav-
ity for comparison. The R s for the two films is comparable
in the normal state, while the R s of the film on SrTiO 3
decreases faster than that for the film on LaGaO3 at tem-
peratures just below Tc. Using the normal skin depth for-
mula Rs= (_o/zao/2') I/2, we obtained values for the resis-
tivity, p, and skin depth, _5,at 300 K of approximately 118
#l-I cm and 2.3 #m for the film on SrTiO 3 and 158 #12 cm
and 2.7 #m for the film on LaGaO> Note that the strong
"oscillatory" behavior of R s as a function of temperature in
the normal state, observed for films on SrTiO3 by other
researchers, 3 was not observed in our case. This is not
unexpected due to the greater film thicknesses employed
here.
In the superconducting state, the films on SrTiO 3 and
LaGaO 3 exhibit a drop ofR s to effective values of 103± 15
and 144+20 ml! at 77 K, and 82+ 15 and 116:t:20 m_ at
70 K, respectively. The surface resistance at 77 K for the
film on SrTiO 3 is less than that of the gold-plated cavity,
while for the film on LaGaO> R_ is the same as for the
where Re is the surface resistance of the cavity wails, S is
the inner surface of the cavity, V is the volume of the
cavity, and H, is the tangential field. Integrating Eq. (1)
we obtain that the Q for the bare cavity is given by
( 2wlaf) Ebt_[ -- do( qol )Y2( qm ) ]
R_[ 21q?)iJ_(qot) - 4_a n'Jo(qol )J2(qm) ]
(2)
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FIG. 3. Surface resistance (R_) at 58.6 GHz vs temperature for 1.2 _um
films of YBa2Cu307 _ a deposited by laser ablation onto SrTiO 3 ( O ) and
LaGaO 3 (I-I) substrates, and for the gold-plated cavity (/k).
gold-plated cavity. Since we are operating at a fixed fre-
quency, we cannot study the frequency dependence of R,
directly from our measurements. Nevertheless, a compar-
ison with R_ values reported by other researchers in similar
types of films and at different frequencies, may be helpful
to formulate a frequency dependence trend for R,+. Thus,
using the results obtained by Klein et al. Io for c-axis tex-
tured layered samples of YBa2Cu_O7 _,, and fitting their
data to a quadratic frequency dependence for R_ give an R+
value of 102 ml'_ at 58.6 GHz and 77 K. This value agrees
very well with our experimentally obtained value of 103
ml_ at the same temperature. An analog approach was
used for our film on LaGaO 3. Using the data reported by
Cooke et al. 4 for a YBa2Cu3OT_6 superconducting film
deposited by magnetron sputtering on LaGaO_, an inter-
polation of R_ between their reported values measured at
22, 86, and 148 GHz and at 70 K was performed. The
resulting R, value of 106 m_ at 58.6 GHz compares favor-
ably, within experimental error, with our value of ! 16 m_
at the same frequency and temperature. This result indi-
cates that our value fits well with the nearly quadratic
dependence for R+ (Rsc_ w _, n = 2.06+0.14), as reported
in Ref. 4. The results obtained from this correlation are
very consistent with the experimental behavior observed in
low T c superconductors and also with the predictions of
the Bardeen-Cooper-Schrieffer (BCS) theory.
In conclusion, the surface resistance of preferentially
c-axis oriented polycrystalline YBa2Cu307 ,_ super-
conducting laser-ablated films has been measured at 58.6
GHz via a TE0t 3 cavity wall replacement technique. The
values of Rs obtained for the films on SrTiO 3 and LaGaO 3
at 77 K are less or equal to that of the gold-plated cavity.
A comparison of the R_ values obtained for both films with
values for similar films measured by other researchers at
different frequencies shows that our values are consistent
with the frequency dependence for R, observed in classical
superconductors and with the predictions of the BCS the-
ory.
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